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Penicillin has been well proved b~· many investigators to have three main 
actions, i. e., sterilizing or growth inhibiting action on bacteria and facilitating 
action on phagocytes. If the combined use of penicillin and various t~γpes of imm-
unogen was undertaken to increase the grade of biophyasis, it would be expected 
that the original action of penicillin would be more elevated. From this standpoint, 
the combination e百ectsof penicillin and some im1τrnnogen in vitro was studied. In 
the present study, thc ScHWARZMANN filtrate (which elicite the ScHWARZMANN phe-
nomenon and named as“CoMMUNIN”同’ OGATAin 1945), Multin (OMMUNADIN in 
GERMANY) and Koktigen (aseptic KoKTo-immunogen supported b~· ToRIKATA’s imp-
edin theory suggested in 1915) were used as immunogens. 
Experimental method日andMaterials : In the present experiment, a rabbit w部
used which was previously injected penicillin and immunogen. Thus treated rab-
bit’s body fluid (ascites and blood) was collected and added to bacillary’suspension 
which contains TERASHIMA strain of staphylococcus aureus. After this, medius was 
cultivated at 37° C for 24 hourn, counting of colonies was conducted to estimate 
the bactericidal e汀€ct of body fluid. Furthermore, QpsoNIN quantity of the subcu” 
taneous lymph was calculated in each of the materials used. 
Results and Summary: Summarizing the experimental results, the following 
facts were evidently confirmed : 
1) The bactericidal efects were stronger in the ascites of the animals treated 
by combined administration of both penicillin and immunogen (Multin, Communin 
and Koktigen), than injected penicillin alone. Particularly, when Koktigen was 
used, the bactericidal e百ectwas strongest. 
2) Observing the bactericidal e百ectof blood itself, the similar resultぉ were
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recognized. 
3) Appreciable parallelism wa日foundamong Opsonin quantity of subcutaneous 
lymph and bactericidal effect of blood or ascites. 
Conclusion: From these results, if penicillin was used to expect administered 
bacteriostatic effect, itwould be desirable that some immunological agent such as 
Communin, Multin and Koktigen would be adopted in order to facilitate the phag-
oc.¥"tosis. ,¥t this time, since the specific immunogen exhibits the most remarkable 
ability on facilitating the phagocytosis as compared with unspecific immunogen, 
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6。 so 24° ｜胸管リ ンパ
"' 54.48 61.60 42.28 
"1 7.94 7.15 9.78 l 8.31 
"'2 10.69 8.80 12.77 /.17 
戸 15.32 5.95 17.44 21.44 
7’ 11.57 ! 16.50 19.32 I 20.79 
























































｜時間 ｜ Pill 500u/kg P lOOOu/kg 
1.00u/cc 1.35u/cc 
血 3ぴ ｜ 0.45 1.30 
清中 10 0.18 0.65 
濃度 zo 0.06 0.11 
3。 0.013 0.084 
1ぴ ｜ 。 。
腹 30’ 0.025 0.05 
10 0.06 0.13 
7.k zo 0.126 0.15 
中 30 0.064 0.126 
濃
40 0.063 0.114 
50 0.061 0.09 
度 50 0.06 0.08 
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混 5 分 410 98 306 81 362 
合
i 1時間 388 93 291 77 217 
立 H 189 45 19 5 45 
時 3 / 105 25 。 。 3 
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147 164 176 殺菌カ合計
間 。
ぺの注射量を 500u/kg,IOOOu/kg, 1500u/kgの3
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P 300u/kg + M I P500n/kg + M 
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1昆 5 分 326 95 331 88 
1時間 78 23 57 15 
合
2 / 20 6 7 2 
時 3 II 8 2 3 。












I. l 409 .1 
I 223 ・1 I-
ぺ濃度u/cc
対 照 367 
投 11) 5 分 353 96 385 94 
薬 腹
混
1時間 328 80 350 95 
水 メ口弘、 2 / 242 66 177 43 後
の 時 3 I  110 30 91 22 
12 殺 間 6 II 89 24 。





～～～～ ～＿ttの湿潤 I g 
3頭利子大 二J 集落数 「 殺菌カ（%） I 
二竺 照 L__ ~：~ • _J＝＝「、
5 分 ！ 418 I 
1時間 ｜ 3s6 I 
殺菌カ合計 I I 304 l 
ぺ濃度u/cc I 州 8 I 
｜ ω ｜ 
照 I 461 
5 分 I 452 
1時間 I 323 
2 II I 86 
3 II I 59 
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一一下、＼ 注射の種類 l P300u/kg + K 1 P500u/kg + K 
3頭平均 -----------[ 集落数 ｜ 殺菌カ（%〉 （ 集落 数 I 殺菌カ（%〉
対 照し－~~」一一一一」一一一竺一一｜一一一
5 分 I so4 I 97 1 392 I 14 
1時間 I 398 I 76 I 306 I 58 
2 / I 281 I 54 i 96 I 18 
3 グ I 146 I 28 i 14 I 2 ；殺に~. ~f- 41 ト＿！＿＿ I I －~ 
菌L ｜ 殺菌力合計 ｜ ｜ 
間カ ー一 一 -；一一一一－ ' I 」
ベ濃度u/cc I 0.04 I 0.057 
対 照｜ 493 I I 469 1 一一一
5 分 I 469 I 95 ! 424 I 90 








































対 照 592 513 
の腹水殺菌カ
－ーー ー ー
対 照 501 
f昆 496 99 489 95 
d口~ 1時間 397 79 368 71 
2 / 274 54 24 4 
時 3 / 145 29 JO 2 
間 6 / 53 IO 5 I 
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1昆 5 分 410 77 363 73 75 
合 1時間
82 15 57 11 62 12 
2 グ 11 2 11 2 I~ ! I 時 3 グ IO 2 7 I 2 
間 6 グ 7 I 8 

































































































































































































































































抹標本を •11.限後メチールアルコールで 1 分間固定，ギ





























時間 P 500u/kg P !OOOu/kg 
0.02.1 0.029 
3(/ 0.052 0.045 
10 0.041 0.074 
2。 0.028 0.056 
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P+ K I 22.4 
P+C I 19.8 
P+M I 14.3 
p I II.I 
対照食塩水l12.5 









P+K I 21.2 
P+C I 19.5 
P+M I 16.7 
P I 13.2 
対照食塩水1 12.7 
繭 γ ｝オブソニ J
一二＿l係一 数
24.3 I 45.5 
22.8 I 42.3 
19.2 I 35.9 
18.5 I 31. 7 









P+K I 23.2 
P+C I 20.7 
P+M I 16.0 
P I 13.7 
対照食塩水｜ 13.6 
29.5 I 52.7 
27.3 ' 48.0 
24.6 l 40.6 
17.2 : 30.9 







ピー クは 500/kg筋注の場合は 30分後であるが








j I I ｜オプソニン3頭平均 ｜ 喰 ｜ 闘 ｜ 子 ｜ 
一一一 一一｜ ｜ ー ｜ ｜係 数
p + K I 11.5 ! 13.0 I 24.5 I 1.28 
P+C i 14.3 i 18.7 ! 33.0 I 1.73 
P + M ; 12.6 I 14.2 I 26.8 I 1.41 
p : 11.0 I 13.4 i 21.4 I 1.28 




P+K I 23.3' 
P+C I 17.5 
P+M I ll.7 












P+ K I 20.9 
P +C I 18.0 
P+M I 15.2 




2-!.5 i 45.4 
20.4 I 38.4 
17.2 I 32.4 
16.3 I 29.4 








3頭平均j喰 ｜ 菌 ！ 子 ｜長プソニゑ
p + K I 21.3 i 28.6 I 49.9 ! 1.65 
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は鈴木，中村， i司，白羽3 本郷， 中山， 生野，広吉y
渡辺らはべの適応濃度では喰菌作用の元進をもたらす





















































































287 365 154 415 
1642 1119 394 252 
1798 858 76 223 
54 326 31 47 
16 23 62 11 
3797 2691 717 948 
1217 937 22 70 
175 1061 224 34 
448 405 12 32 
135 102 49 5 
169 88 2 
2144 2593 309 142 
































注射 後 の累積 苑亡率
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10日間





I 015， 帆山 2/5, → m 
12九 4/5, 4/5, 4/5，帆 づ 5/5
c ! 5 I 2;s, 2;5, 3/5. 4/5. 5/s→ 5/5 
K I 5 12/5，仇帆 一一一一一 → 4/5
Pl01u + i¥l I 5 11/5， 阿川 3/5, 一→ 3/5
PlOtu+C I 5 / 0九山 1/3 2/5，一一一一 ：ー 2/5
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